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IPRESIDENT CMKER
AT PORT REXTON

British Gov’t Wont 
Consider Smaller Cab’t

London is Optimistic 
Over Serbian Crisis

*
j^ONDON, Oct. 28.—No reconstruct 

tion of the Cabinet nor construc
tion of a small Cabinet is being con
sidéré* by the Government at the 
present time, says the parliamentary 
correspondent of the Daily News, but 
it has been decided, he says, to give 
official recognition to the hitherto 
unofficial inner War Council or Com
mittee. Seven to ten Ministers have, 
heretofore, taken part at various 
times in the deliberations of this, 
which is now to be officially appoint
ed with an exact definition of powers 
and principles. The Committee, the 
newspaper says, will sit daily and 
will decide on executive acts of w^r. 
Such decisions, moreover, need not in 
future be referred for approval to the 
full Cabinet. It is not yet decided, 
whether the membership of the new 
Council shall number three, five or 
seven. 9

Two proposals as to its formation 
are being considered. The first is that 
a balance of the political opinion re
presented in the full Cabinet should 
be preserved in the Council, in other 
words that the Council should be a 
miniature Cabinet. Another propos
al is that the Council should contain 
only Ministers directly concerned 

i with the conduct of the war. In the. 
Russian i tormer case the number of members 

would be seven, in the latter case, 
either three or five. In either case it 
is understood that Churchill will^ no 
longer serve on the inner body:

150.000 French Soldiers and 100 D ;f ; XJ-t 
(inns Have Been Landed at Sal- Britain lNOt
imika-l-arge British Force now Entertaining 
on Way to Serbia-Greece's At- - p --
titude Still Causes Much Anx- 1 lUCab
iety—Russians Claim German 
Advances in Galicia Have Stop-

Bulgars Seize 
AngloFrench

PropertyToilers’ Champion Met at Station by Union Men and 
Escorted to L.O.A. Hall by Cheering Unionists, 
Headed by S.U.F. and L.O.A. Bands-Sentiment 
Stronger Than Ever for Unionism and Coaker.

Amsterdam, oct. 29.—in
sequence of the ' bombardment of 

Dedeaghatch, which was contrary to 
international law, says a despatch 
from Sofia, considerable private pro
perty of Bulgarians was destroyed.

The Bulgarian Government in
tends to place under compulsory ad
ministration all French and Bul
garian property in Bulgaria, in order 
to have security for indemnification 
of Bulgarians who suffered by the 
bombardment.

con-LOXDOX. Oct. 28.—A denial
Britain was engaged in any peace 

I negotiations, direct or indirect, was

that

ped
I made by Lloyd Geogre in reply to a 

T ONDOX. Oct. 28.—Outside of a question in the Commons to-day.
^ German official statement, which | The words of the Premier still hold 
records an advance of Austro-Ger- good, he added, referring not only to 

forces, and the capture by the] the question of peace negotiations, pORT REXTON, October 29.—Our worthy and esteemed champion, Pres.
Coaker, arrived here at 7 this morning. He was met at the station by 

a cheering crowd of Unionists who had been awaiting for the arrival of the 
train since five o’clock.

A procession, headed by the S.U.F. and L.O.A. Bands accompanied the 
President to the L.O.A. Hall, where he briefly addressed them and out
lined the days to come for the fishermen toilers of Terra Nova.

The President will visit Champney’s this afternoon and address a meet 
ing there. A Mass Meeting of the men of Trinity East and Port Rexton will 
be held to-night in the L.O.A. Hall. ; *

The people here are as loyal as ever to the F.P.U. and Coaker, and 
their demonstration of welcome this morning deeply affected our esteem
ed visitor.

The Union and Coaker are stronger to-day than in 1913. Our Toilers 
rejoice to have their President visit them and are determined to show him 
they appreciate his efforts on their behalf. Flags are flying everywhere, 
and people are doing all in their power to make our President’s brief visit 
a happy one. F.P.U. COUNCIL.

man
Bulgarians of Zaigecar and Kniaje-j but to the query as to whether the 
vats, both on the Timok river, north-1 Premier still adhered to his declara- 

of the Nish heights, and of Pi rot. ! tion in his Guildhall speech that Bri-63 St
almost directly east of Nish, there is tain should not sheath her sword 
little or no authentic news as to the : until the freedom of Europe was 
invasion ot Serbia. There are re- secured.

however, that the Serbians] “We shall not think of entering in- 
which is to any peace negotiations, except in 

most improbable, if, as Salonika de- Common with our Allies, according to 
spatehos report, the French now hold the agreement made." 
tho. lino of Krivolak-Radovista-Strnm- 
itsa, for, with an army there and the 
Serbians at Voles. Vskub would form 
a dangerous salient.

Russian Troops 
Thro’ Roumania

ports,
have recaptured Vskub.

o

Serb Army Can 
Retire Safely

jyjILAX, Oct. 28.—The “Corner
della Sera” learns from a diplom

atic source that General Radko Dim- 
itrieff will command the Russian 
forces sent against Bulgaria.

He is now at Bucharest trying to> 
induce the Roumanian Government ; 
to permit the passage of 
troops through Roumania.

For the moment, the danger spot of
,fie Serbians is the north-east corner,1 R Q(.t 28 _The gravity 0f the

where thev are being attacked from IV . „ „ ..
, ,, „ situation m the Balkans, from the

three sides, and must eventually tall „ , _ t...
, , , rp, standpoint ot the Entente Allies isback toward the south-west. rhus , . J v ...

, , , ... . , - emphasized bv information whichfar thev have been retiring m good - * ‘ „ .
, ‘ I has the “Me Snagero. I his news-order. Despite the seriousness of the : • , , „

. . o k 1 paper states that the Allied forcessituation, optimism prevails in Serb-! , , J M . «. . .
, ... ! landed at Salonika are insufficient;ian quarters in London, which are1 „ , L

, . , , . , , . , f .. „ and that 30 or 40 days will be requir-nrobablv best able to judge of the as- ^ . .
signer tons sent by France. Bri-V'1 "> Place adequate remtoreements
tain an Russia. The French, accord- 011 1 ni: fighting front.

,, , , . . , : In the meantime, the ‘Messageromg to German despatches, have al-
, s , • », „l savs the Serbian army may retirereadv landed laO.OOO men, with one

, ' , „ . „.c., safelv, even as far as the Montene-hundred guns, at Salonika. W hile
. , , . ... p, ... , i grin mountains, awaiting a moredie whereabouts ol the British rein- 6 ”

. . favorable opportunity for taking the.forcements remains a secret, that
they are of considerable size may be °ffensi'e- 

judged from the fact, that although 
General Munro. recently appointed to 
the command of the Gallipol' opera
tions, is already on the spot, the 
Government has decided to send out 
Major-General Sir Bryan T. Mahon, 
who commanded the columns which 
relieved Matching in the South Afri- WASHINGTON, Oct. 28—The Bri- 
can War. to co-operate with the, tish Government has rejected the 
French.

Foreign Secretary 
Grey Agrees With 

Lord Beresford
British Cruisèr

Grey Admits .... 
Claim of U. S.

DOES GERMANY DESIRE 
TO TALK PEACE TERMS

J^ONDOX. Oct. 28.—Sir Edward Grey 
in the Commons this aftèrnoon

Goes Ashore
agreed with a propostion advanced by 
Lord Charles Beresford in the shape j TjONDOX,

Argyll, Capt. James Ta acred,
Oct. 28.—The H.M.S.

of a question, that in view of Ger
many’s " many breaches of interna- grounded this morning off the east

coast of Scotland. Owing to bad

__ J^OXDOX, Oct. 28.—Foreign Secret
ary Grey said in the Commons to-day 

❖ that the American Government had a
■y^ASIllNGTOX, Oct. 28.—Ambassa

dor Gerard’s recent conference *
ltnj|l A l|l »|l l|> ^(1 l|l l|l ||< I tional law, Britain was under no ob

ligation to observe previous déclara- weather prevailing, it is feared she 
tions or conventions between the two' may become a total wreck.

All the officers and crew have been.

«

Will Not Grant 
Request of the 
Trade Advisers

I OFFICIAL Mf j
right to demand the submission to 

*** an international tribunal of verdicts 
<j«j.•$»<£-•*♦ j of the British Prize Courts.

Sir Edward made this admission,

with Emperor William is causing 
much -speculation in official quarters 
here. Secretary Landsing stated to
day that the Ambassador had not 
been directed to visit the Emperor,

* ! countries.
“We shall continue, I hope,” he ad-j saved.

The Argyll is an armoured cruiser,BRITISH
LONDON, Oct. 28.—H.M.S.

grounded on the East coast 
Scotland this morning, 
weather, and will probably become a 
total wreck. The officers and crew 
were saved.

General French reports the situa
tion unchanged, and mining activity 
also two enemy aeroplanes were 
hi ought down by our airmen.

French enemy attacks in Artois, 
east of Rheims and in Champaign 
were completely repulsed by the 
French. Near Rheims the enemy
used quantities of poisonous gas.

In Russia the enemy continues at
tacks near Riga and Dvinsk, without 
success.

Italy reports fiîrtheç progress 
made in Carso and Tolmino.

tied, “whatever Germany does, to pay 
regard to those considerations 
humanity which r re independent -of was 10,850 tons displacement, with a 
any conventions, and the rights of speed of 22.08 knots, 
neutrals must, of course, be respect-' consisted of four 1.5-in., six 6-in., and

! 22 smaller guns.

1 being pressed as to the power given 
Argyll to the American Government in this 

of in regard to the British Note of July 
in bad j 3ist last.

of; built in 1906, carried a crew of 655,
and that no report of a conference 
had been received. He presumed 
that on the return of the Emperor to 
Potsdam the Ambassador made an 
informal visit in the interests of Ger- 
man-American relations.

Her armament

“If a dispute arose with the States,” 
he said, “after all legal remedies had 
been exhausted, 1 think undoubtedly, 
we should refer it to the arbitration.

The Secretary added that this was 
the usual procedure adopted by the 
British Government, when ordinary 
negotiations had failed. It is to be 
referred to settlement by way.

request of foreign trade advisers that 
Greater anxiety exists as to the goods purchased in Germany or Aus- 

attitudp of Greece. It is known that tria between March 1st and March 
Austria, Germany and Bulgaria have 15th, be released from the provisions 
seriously complained of the continu- Gf the British Order in Council, 
ed hospitality shown to the Allies at 
Salonika. One account goes so far as stating that the British authorities 
to say that the Greek Government would not extend the agreement to 

asked the Allies to leave Greek ter- appiy to goods, except those pur- 
ritory. Against this is quoted an as- chased before March 1st. 
surance given by the Greek Minister 
at Paris to the French Government, 
that Greece has no intention of com -, 
mining any hostile act toward the 
Allied troops.

ed.”
o

o
Russians Will Not 

Make Official Request
Will HoldThe satisfactory settlement of the 

Arabic case gives ground for the be
lief that the Ambassador might have 
sought the Emperor’s views on sev
eral diplomatic questions which have 
been held in abeyance owing to the 
submarine controversy. The possib
ility that the Emperor might have 
taken advantage of the opportunity 
to express to Gerard, Germany’s 
views of peace; the published reports 
that Germany intends soon to make 
known the basis which would make 
p'eace reports that Prince von Buelow 
former German Chancellor and Am
bassador to Italy, was to visit King 
Alfonso of Spain, and later the States 
attracted attention here because of 
the belief that he might be entrusted 
with the task of explaining tlîe Ger
man viewpoint.

President Wilson made clear that 
until one of the belligerents indicates

German Securities
Cable advices were received to-day

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The suggestion JgERLIN, Oct. 28.—The 
advanced in a question in the ! ter Zeitung” says : —

Commons to-day that the Govern- “In-as-much as the Roumanian gov- 
ment might take steps to trace and ernment has replied in the negative to 
sequestrate private securities in Eng- an unofficial request for its permis- 
land of the German Emperor and gjon t0 senci Russian troops through 
rulers of German States, and hold Roumanla Russia has decided not to 
them as security for the present, and: make a ,:eqiiest 
possible future damage caused by efject ••
Zeppelin rails, does not meet the ap
proval of Premier Asquith.

The Premier informed the

"Frankfur-

o

French Premier<y

Reported Serbs
Recapture Uskub?

Has Resigned
VivianiJ>AR1S, Oct. 28—Premier

has 1 etired from his position in
officially to this

Except around Riga and Dvinsk, 
where the Germans are renewing 
their efforts to reach the Dvina river, j 
and near Czartorysk, on the Styr 
there has been no heavy fighting in 
fin- Russian arena. Engagements on 
a small scale have taken place west 
of Riga, showing that the Germans j 
are attacking now in that direction. Bulg3TS NCâTlIlg

Serb Capital

J^ONDOX, Oct. 28—An Athens de
spatch says : “A confirmed report 

has been received here that Uskub 
’ j has been retaken by the Serbians. In 

the Strumitza region the French oc- 
upied the village of Tirtili.”

favor of Aristolde Briand, former 
Premier. It is said that M. Viviani 
will be Minister of Justice in the 
reorganized Cabinet.

Information now availatfie indic
ates that M. Briand will become For
eign Minister as well as Premier with 
Jules Cambon, who was Ambassador 
to German until the outbreak of the 
war, as his principal secretary.

oBONAR LAW.
House,' LONDON, Oct. 28—Sir Bryan Mahon 

through Lloyd George, that he did; has taken command of the British 
not consider the scheme offered a ^ forces in Serbia. This announce- 
practical method of deterring the en-] ment was made in the Commons this 

from future violations of\ the' afternoon by Harold Lennant, parlia-

SERBIAX.

J>ARIS, Oct. 29.—The Serbian Lega
tion here to-night issued the fol

lowing statement concerning the 
situation in Serbia : —

“On the 26th, on the north-eastern 
front, Serbian troops on the right 

plainly a desire to accept, mediation, baI1k 0f the Morava River were ob- 
there will be no action on the part of liged to fall back. In the south, after

: heavy fighting, we have occupied the 
line of Svil-Gradowatz-Chetonma on 
the left bank of the Morava. There 
has been a violent artillery duel all 
along the front. Fighting is going on 
along the line to Vissak Kladour, on

»
emy
international law. mentary secretary of war.

Hitherto
been from the south and south-west

their main attacks have

of that city, where thev were checked. :
On ,h„ St'vr and in Galicia the Ger- : LONDOX' 0ct «-Bulgarian forces

aiming toward Nish, have occupi
ed the strongly fortified town 
Pirot, says a despatch from Salonika. 

Pirot is 31 miles east of Nish

-o-

PAGE ” KEROSENE ENGINESTurk Capital
Fears Air Raids

Russian offensive, according to a 
sian report, has stopped.

the American Government.of
Prices very reasonable.With or without Igniter.o

-e-
Greek Despatch 

Says Uskub 
Abandoned

&EID THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.
pARIS, Oct. 28.—The entire arma

ment on the Bosphorus has been 
transferred to Ichatalja and Adrian- 
ople, while the Turkish garrison has 
been sent to the Bulgarian front.

. The Havas correspondent at 
Athens wires that he has this news 
from a reliable source in Constant
inople. For fear of raids by Russian 
aeroplanes, Constantinople is in ob- 

I scurity nightly. ,

KÜS

ithe southern Morava front. Serbian
troops have repulsed the enemy on 
the left bank at Korbiovatechka Reka. 
There is nothing to report ofi the 
Nichava front.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

SCHOOOS

HJpARIS, Oct. 28.—Uskub was aban
doned by the Serbs, says a des

patch from Salonika, Tuesday, with

i

■
WM

V! 'it “On the Kniajovats heights, since 
the object of drawing on the Bulgar-, gerbian troops retired from the pdsi- ; 
ians and enabling the Serbian forces | yon a^ Tressibadaunder, there has 
at Veles to envelop them in the north., been strong pressure of the enemy in 

The correspondent says that the direction of Kojel Boutchie. The 
Germans, after advancing 30 miles,

1

1 1-

<v

Italians Endanger
Austrian Towns

enemy attacked with strong columns 
and fighting still continues there. In 
the Koutchona region the Serbians, 
by counter attack?, recaptured the

thanks to their heavy artillery, are 
now checked by natural obstacles, 
which will make their military wea
pon useless.

One man says: “I have been using a 4 h.p. Page 
engine for two years, and I have had every satisfac
tion with her; she starts very easily. I have used 55 
gallons Kerosene this year, and I find she runs cheap
er than any other engine in this place. She steams 18 
miles on one gallon Kerosene.”

Another man says: “I have such confidence in my 
6 h.p. Page engine, that we take no sails, although we 
go 5 to 6 miles off the land fishing up till the middle

If interested send for catalogue to
CHARLES F. SNELGROVE, Catalina.

To freight Lumber from Botwood 
and Norris Arm to St. John’s. Quick 
dispatch at both points. Apply

pOME, Oct. 28.—In political circles
, here, the fall of Gorizia and Riva are 

“It will be seen that neither in this, considered imminent, notwithstand- 
statement, nor the preceding one, the -ng reinforcements that are con- 
capture of Pirot is confirmed, whichj fcentrating on the Italian front.
.was reported in despatches from Ger-

King Peter Goes to Italy
_____ • ‘ /

KoutjChoul defile.
-o

Krupps To Build
Dutch Cruisers

man sources.
J^ONDON, Oct. 28.—A despatch -from 

Copenhagen says the Krupps have 
obtained a contract for building two 
cruisdrs for the Dutch government. 

The vessels will be built at Alois^ 
| tefdal and Rotterdam, tinder the im- 
- mediate control of German engineers.

«

Sir Thos. Burton DeadThe Empire Wood Working Co., AMSTERDAM, Oct. 28.—A telegram 
Budapest to the Cologne “Volks 

28.—Sir Thomas Zeitung” said that King Peter of Ser- 
ot bia would probably leave the coun

try and go to Italy.

of November.”LONDON, Oct.
Burton, formerly Governor 

South Australia, is dead.
Limi
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